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Mr . o~nny Eubanks 
Church of Christ 
Adamsville , Tennessee 
Dear Da nny• 
June 7 , 196? 
I regret the delay in answering your recent letter 
r lative to our ~ee ting with the Adamsville congregation. 
Your suggestion concerning the $25 to be deducted from 
my support fo r th meeting is an '3xcellent one. The work 
which Lynn Anderson is doing in B.C. is outstanding . The 
congregation hero \:tould like to support the work tr ere but 
due to a iaoo defici t a t the bank as of thi s month and our 
$10,000 a year being spent in mission work , we are unable 
to offer an1 support . However, please assu::-e the brethrn that it wil be highl y in keeping with my concern for thew 
ork in B.C. ~nd my conf idence in Lynn so be used . 
I am enc losing the pi cture requested and mat which 
might be more useful. ~s I now have the dates, we will 
begin the meeting on Thursday night, July 19 and continue 
through ~aturdcy night, JuJy 28 . Our best regards to you 
and our anticipation for tlie meeting . 
Fraternall y yours, 
John ft,llen Ch;ilk 
J AC/sw 
enc . 
cc: Mr. Lynn /,nderson, Box 51 Salmon f rm , B.C., Canad<"\ 
